
 

  

  
 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized 
  milk may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Please notify your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy before placing your order. 

ABOUT JACK’S ABBY PARTY WITH US!

Wood Fired Wings

  

sautéed onions / garlic oil / sea salt  10
*Charcuterie
house pickles / spiced walnuts / toast  16

Local *Cheeses

  

fruit / candied pecans / honey / toast  16

  House Meatballs

  

tomato / mozzarella / grilled bread  10

Simple Salad
cherry tomatoes / cucumbers / carrots  / champagne 
vinaigrette  7
Field Greens Salad
goat cheese / spiced walnuts / champagne 
vinaigrette  9
Caesar Salad
garlic croutons / romano cheese / white anchovies  9

Roasted Beet and Arugula Salad
navel orange / goat cheese / sherry vinaigrette 10

Add *Salmon 5, *Steak 8, Chicken 4

Braised Beef Chili   
jalepeño cheddar cornbread 12

Tomato Soup & Grilled Cheddar Sandwich
house brioche  12

Cubano Sandwich
braised pork / tasso ham / pickles / mustard / 
gruyère / tostones 15

Post Shift Pilsner Beef Hot Dog
house brioche / sauerkraut / horseradish
mustard / coleslaw  10

  Four Cheese Baked Mac & Cheese
bread crumb topping  10
add braised pork or bacon   3

 

Springdale Pearly Wit *Mussels 
garlic / herbs / grilled bread  14

Roasted Half Chicken

  

house sausage stuffing / gravy /
brussel sprouts  18

Pappardelle Bolognese

 

beef /pork / veal / tomatoes / 
cream  18

Seared *Scallops

 

spinach risotto / pimento oil  17

Stuffed Acorn Squash
quinoa / kale / cranberry / hazelnuts 15Margherita

crushed Italian tomatoes / fresh mozzarella / basil  12

House Sausage & Ricotta  
brussel sprouts / romano / red pepper flakes /
mozzarella  15

Wild Mushroom 

 

leeks / gruyère / garlic cream / tarragon /
truffle oil  15

Potato & Bacon 
garlic cream / cheddar / scallions  14

BBQ Burnt Ends
smoked brisket / house BBQ sauce / red onion / 
serrano chili / pineapple / gruyère  17

*Clam & Bacon
fresh Atlantic *clams / bacon / fresh mozzarella /
red pepper flakes  17

Prosciutto & Arugula
fresh mozzarella / dates / thyme / grape must  15

Pork Carnitas
cilantro pesto / pepper jack / red onion /
chipotle tomatillo salsa  14 

House Meatball  
crushed Italian tomatoes / fresh mozzarella / basil  15

Squash & Sage
garlic cream / goat cheese / pine nuts  14

Old Reliable

 

house tomato sauce / romano / mozzarella  10

bacon  3
shaved brussel sprouts  2.5

pepperoni  2.5
house sausage  3

*clams  3

sautéed onions  2.5
potato  2.5

arugula  3

goat cheese  4 
fresh mozzarella  3
braised pork  3

prosciutto  4
house meatballs  3

roasted red peppers  2.5

serrano chili  2.5 burnt ends  4
wild mushrooms  3

pineapple  2.5
 garlic confit  2.5

ricotta  2.5

  

Braised Pork Shank

bratwurst / bauernwurst / knackwurst / weisswurst / sautéed onion
spaetzle / sauerkraut / mustard / pickled garden veggies  25

Apple Crisp
vanilla ice cream  9

Sticky Cinnamon Roll
cream cheese frosting 9

Framinghammer Brownie Sundae
cappuccino gelato & toffee   9

Slice of Pie

Located right next door, the Springdale Barrel Room is the experimental o�shoot of Jack’s 
Abby Brewing. The Barrel Room is where we let the ancient alchemy between beer and 
oak work its slow magic. We’re dedicated to exploring and innovation, cra�ing IPAs, 
barrel-aged sour beers, and tributes to classic beer styles that continue to inspire us.

leek + kale mashed potato / baby carrots  19

gruyère / sautéed onion spaetzle / sauerkraut  17

breaded veal / gruyère / sautéed onion
spaetzle / sauerkraut /

horseradish mustard / beer cheese  10

dill sauce  24

Founded in 2011 by three brothers, Jack, Eric, & Sam Hendler, Jack’s Abby has become a 
mainstay of the craft brewing scene in the Northeast & nationwide. The Hendler brothers grew 
up in a family that promoted entrepreneurship & hard work. Spending summers with their 
grandfather & working at the family’s ice distribution company, they learned the value of 
committed family members & loyal employees—the foundation of which Jack’s Abby is based. 

Want to book a private event at the Beer Hall or at Springdale? Visit our website for details.

OKTOBERFEST SAUSAGE PLATTER

braised chuck roast / lager potatoes /
pickled onion 18

Buffalo Chicken
buffalo cream sauce / blue cheese / red onions /
lettuce / tomato  15

Seared Wild *Tuna
crispy wild mushroom rice cake /
sautéed spinach / soy glaze 25

Chili-Rubbed *Swordfish Tacos
grilled pineapple salsa / avocado /
corn tortilla / rice / black beans  16

Crispy Fried Eggplant Sandwich
basil pesto / roasted red peppers / fresh mozzarella
polenta fries 15

Equipped with its own bar, THE FEST HALL is a great space for corporate events and 
larger parties. The floor layout, menu, and service styles are all customizable!

rotating  9

Grilled *Lamb Chops
roasted brussel sprouts with bacon / 
rosemary glace 18

OKTOBERFEST HOUSE LAGER PRETZEL

*WIENER SCHNITZEL

BRATWURST

SAUERBRATEN (GERMAN POT ROAST)



Spindrift Seltzer
Orange Mango, Raspberry Lime, Grapefruit, 
Blackberry   3

Hot Coffee   3

Nitro Cold Brew  (Rotating selection)  4

 

Polar Soda
Seltzer, Lemon-Lime, Ginger Ale, Cola or Diet Cola  2.5

 

 

Maine Root
Mandarin Orange, Blueberry, Ginger Brew,
Lemonade or Root Beer  3

 

 

Whole Milk  3 

Chocolate Milk  3

Kid friendly cups available

German Breakfast
Strong black tea  4 
Lapsang Souchong 
Smoky, bold black tea  4

Golden Green 
Fruity, flowery & herbaceous  4

Chamomile Flowers
 Light, relaxing & soothing decaf  4

Dark Energy
 Coffee-like, rich, bitter & sweet herbal decaf  4

Rooibos Decorated 
Smooth & citrusy herbal decaf with orange, vanilla & 

 

blue cornflower petals  4

 
Bergamot: 
Hearty, citrusy, Assam black tea  4

House Lager pulls inspiration 
from the landbiers of Germany. 
It’s a traditional Bavarian lager 
to be drank in good company 
and large quantities!

Hoponius Union harmoniously 
unifies lager yeast 
fermentation and west coast 
hops. 

Brewed with Bavarian malt 
and hops, this everyday Pilsner 
is bright, crisp and refreshing.

This German-style radler is fruit 
forward, juicy and bloody 
refreshing. 

Cloaked in mystery, this dark  
beer skirts the line between a 
schwarzbier & smoked porter. 

This IPL is packed to the brim 
with intense hop goodness. 

SILO & DELIVERY
We use the finest domestic & imported ingredients  
in all of our beers. Specialty hops & malts  
contribute to the lager’s body, color & flavor.

MILL
Malted barley, or 
“malt”, goes into the 
mill & is crushed into 
grist. This exposes  
the starch under  
the grain’s hull.

MASH MIXER
Malt & water are combined & go through either a step 
infusion, where  the mash is warmed up slowly to 170 
degrees, or through a decoction process where part of 
the mash is boiled to increase malt character.

LAUTER TUN
The wort, or sugar water, is 
then separated from the barley 
husk & other plant material.

KETTLE
The liquid wort flows into the kettle 
for boiling. A 2000 gallon batch will 
boil steadily for about 75 minutes, 
during which time we periodically 
add hops.

HOPBACK
For certain brews, we  
run the boiled wort through 
the hopback. This tank is 
filled with hops that infuse 
extra hop flavor & aroma  
into the beer.

WHIRLPOOL
This is where the hot wort spins  to separate the 
hops and protein from the beer. The wort will be 
pumped from here to a fermentation tank.

HEAT EXCHANGER
The wort mix continues on through 
the heat exchanger to instantly cool 
down from boiling  to 50 ˚F. 

FERMENTATION TANK
Once in a fermentation tank (our biggest tanks are 
240 bbl), yeast is added to our cool wort. Fermenting 
at about 52 ˚F over the course of a week, the yeast 
converts the wort’s sugars into alcohol & carbon 
dioxide. The beer is then lagered at 32 ˚F to condition 
& age until ready for drinking.

CENTRIFUGE
The centrifuge spins the beer 
 with a force of up to 10,000 
times  gravity to separate yeast 
&  protein out of the beer.

PACKAGING
When ready, we fill kegs, bottles  
& cans with fresh batches of lager. 
Our lines clean, fill, cap, & label 
before the bottles & cans are  
manually placed into boxes.

DISTRIBUTION
Finally, our beer is  
distributed  to stores, bars, 
restaurants, and served 
right here in our tasting 
room for you to enjoy! Try 
what we’ve got on tap and 
bring home a growler of 
your favorite brew!
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Seared Wild TunaSauerbraten Buffalo Chicken 
Pizza

Oktoberfest 
Sausage Platter

Chili-Rubbed 
Swordfish Tacosbraised chuck roast / 

lager potatoes /
pickled onion

buffalo cream 
sauce/blue 
cheese/red onions/
lettuce/tomato

bratwurst/
bauernwurst/
knackwurst/
weisswurst/spaetzle/
sauerkraut/
mustard/pickled 
garden veggies 

crispy wild mushroom 
rice cake / sautéed 
spinach / soy glaze

grilled pineapple 
salsa/avocado/
corn tortilla/rice/black 
beans

Braised Pork Shank
leek/kale mashed 
potato/baby carrots


